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Ar thi; tupper of the League of Re¬

publican 8ta'.e Clubs at the Arlington in
Washiogtou aa S.turdsy night Mr.

Wyri.ena H. Meredith, of Richmond, a

recent detcrter from the democratic
party, .aid :

I am here to assert that the southern
people have realized the necessity ol
breaking loose from this one-party gov¬
ernment We bave seen but too clearly
Ita band il effects, aod now tbat there ir
no longer any excuse for clinging to it,
the day of her political emancipation lt
a', band.

If the policies of Roosevelt and Taft
aro coutinued, Mr. Meredith declared,
the day is dawning when the south will

divide its vote. He f u.g.sted that thi

republican party add the prefix "na¬

tional" to its name, sayiog that mort?

men veted against tbe party for its .atm

tba- for the measures lt represented.
Bo-ib; doesn't Mr. Meredith know thai

the people of the south are people ol

principle and that tbe democratic party
is a patty of principle? Be should take

a correspondence course in commoc

eecse._
Tue most important bituminous and

business announcement of the year thu*-

far is the opening for traffic April 3 ol

the Virginia Railway, built by Mr. H.

H. Rogers, tbe Standard Oil magnate.
The road is 443 miles in length, begin¬
ning Ri Deepwater, West Virginia, and

having its eastern terminal on tidewater

at -tewaH's Point, near Norfolk. Tht

rrad traverses one of the richest bitu¬
minous coal regions in the conntry, and

ba-t beeo so constructed with heavj

superstructure and low grades as to deal

efficiently aod cheaply with the heavies)
traffic. When Mr. Rogers gets his road

ioto good working order he will make

thing-* interesting in tbe soft coal trade
and Norfolk will become tbe largest coal

s-lipping port in the conntry.

The promised reduction in the wage*
of the men employed in the blast fur-

in Now Jersey aod Pennsylvania
began at Dover, N. J., last week, wber
tho Yv-tartoa Bree) Cbnofa.y announced
a 10 per cent cut lor April 1. Other?
are following suit. Bat the tarifl on

iron has not yet been removed and these

wen were promised tatt fall tbat if tbey
?tied for Mr. Taft wages would be kept
up! _

Thi; Xew York Tribune of last .San-

day published the pictures and biogra¬
phies of the presidents of the leading
railroadi of the United S'.ates. J. T.
Hann.} ai, who succeeded ti uyvesant
Fith ax president of the Illinois Central
Railroad began his railroad life as a

¦witcbttrti'.i in th. ja»d of tbe old Orange
and Alexandria Railroad in this city In
1864. _

Thk six Georgia congressmen wbo
bolted the party caucus and lined up
with tho Cannon forces on the House
mles are being roundly condemned at

h ime, aud it is said that if they
were to stand for re-election at tbis

time a clean sweep wonld probaoly
be made of them, lt should be in
whatever election they do stand.

Mk E-WAJtoe, of Georgia, is tired of

drawing $7,500 for his seivices aa a

member of Congress. He is willing to

hold the place for #5,000 a year. Ac¬
cordingly he bas introduced a bill to re¬

duce (he Hilary of member, from f7,500
to $5,000. lt will not rtqulre a nsr-

c itic to put that bill to sleep.
C-LUtLBfl B. Norton, wbo as a gen¬

eral agent for tbo Northwestern Life In¬
surance Company, at Chicago, had re-

calved a salary of $50,000, has been se-

lectrd :o be assistant s.cr. t-try of the

treasury st the pay of $4,500. Did he
(neara himself against loss before he re¬

signed ?
_

An -TTKmft to inr.dueo a woman's
Buffraj_<- bili in ihe M-usachusetU Home
of Rt-pre.enta ives last week failed by a

vote of .8 lo IfiO. It should have been
negatived by a unanimous vote.

From Washington.
lOorrMpondenoe of the Alexandria Q-ttette,!

Washington, Mir. 30.
President Tuft will at'end tbe ban¬

quet t"Uight that is to be given in honor
il cx-Frt-t-ideni Eliot of Harvard by the
alumni of that great institution. Al¬
though he is not scheduled to make a

forma' ipwat, tbe president wiil de¬
liver au a.drem, and it is hinted will an¬

nounce tbe appointment of Dr. Eliot to
tbe a*ub<t*8.dorsbip lo the Conrt of tit.
James Presides! Taft accepted the
invitation to attend tbe dinner upon the I
ground, ia he laughingly pnt lt, tbat I
fae is an eloaaaaa t Harvard, having re-

ceive-'l the degr?r< of LL. D. from tbat
university in 1905. Since he grata-
at.d Irom Y_le io 1878, the piesident
has received degrees from Ihe Univer- j
» p i !'. ...tylvani*), 1902; Miami, 1905,
aid the Uoivir.ity of lows, 1907.

Judge yimerville P. Tuck, of New
York, has been designated bv the
eeoretary of stae to represent the United
fta es on the Ioiercstionsl Commission
which is to define tbe powers and juris¬
diction of the mixed extra-territorial
conrt a'Caro, Egypt. This conference
eras calitd lor several years ago by the

I

Khedive aa a result of tbe difficulties of
administration arising from the parti-
cipation*of various powers in tbe con¬

trol of Egyptian affairs.
An additional revenue^tsx on beer is

in prospect aa a new features of the
Payne tsriff bill. So much protest ba*
been aroused by tbe tarifl on tea and
coffee and tbe demand for revenue bss
been so forcible tbst the House leaders
ht ve under consideration the question of
increasing tbe lax on br-er. If an

crease is made it will be 30 cents or $1
a barrel. While the claim was made
wben the Payne bill was reported that it
placed cr flee on tbe free list, tbis idea
has been pretty generally abandoned by
i a nbers ot Congrr... The present plan
's to briog io a rule on Thursday catting
efl general debate, naming the schedules
on which there may be a separate vote
snd fixing a day, probably April 10tb,
for a vote on tbt bill.
An effort is it ibg ina", by Congress¬

man Tawney to round up the tariff sen-

riment of ali tbe republican members
from tbe western states. His object is
to ascertain the sections of the tariff bill
on which they desire a separate vote.
When ibis has been done the House
leaders will be asked to include in tie
rule for tte passage of the bill a sepa¬
rate vote oo schedules for which there is
< strong republican demand. Mr. Taw¬
ney holds tbe commanding position as

chairman on the commlt.ee ol appro¬
priations. The Michigan delegation is
considering tbe question of making a

united stand agaiost the lases on va

and coffee. Indications are that the
general debate will end in a few days,
perhaps ou Thurnday. It is oodeta'ooA
tbat Mr. Obamp Clark hss agreed to
such a program on tbe ground tbat time,
instead of being devoted to general d.<
.a'e, could be put to snch be.ter use ly
being occuped by debate on tbs sections
uoder tbe five-minute rule. A ivoc.v.rs
jf free lumber feel confident that if a
icpira'e vote is secured in tbe House
hat lumber which is taxed a dollar a

thousand feet In the Payne bill will bc
placed on the free list.

President Taft has decided to take
from United States senators the appoint¬
ment of Uuited States judges. Of cour.r

tbey bave never made the appointments
d redly but uutil the present adminis¬
tration came in, the jtidges were sup¬
posed to be part of tbe senatorial pat¬
ronage. Tbe presideot, having spent
-evera] years upon the bench himself,
oeli.ves be is fully competent to mate
rhe selections himself, and will mer-*'*,
rouault seoators and representatives with
l view to making up his own mind on

he appointments
Concressman Sheppard, nf Tex..., la«

accepted an invitation to deliver an sr*-
tress at the unveiling of tbe tablet tu

he memory of George Washington's
uallbearers a*. Christ Church, Alexa--
Iris, on April 28.
The entire session of the Senate finance

"oirunittee today wan devoted to the consi<i*
.-ration ofthe silk schedules and tbs bi
of er perts representing the Connecticut manu
facture-s of t-iltc e-coda. fc-cator Aldric!) said
it whs the desire of the committee, if po
to ipply spss.-, dat-sa to _Uks Instead ct
the compou-d duties, part ap -.- ifie aad
ad valorem, aa provided in the Payne bill aird
enforced uinler the Dingley law. Tba
mit ee has not yet --ot to the. point of
fixing rater* on any items of the hill.
A prominent republican member of the cen*
mitt-* today exnre fed the opinion that frte
hides w< ula be beaten in the tf nate aird that
cottee would be left oo the free lint. Tha way
id which thc tiri!) -,.n certain aiti-irsin viewed
ia certain sections is illu.truUrd by th. fae!
that both Senators B.;con, of Georgia, and
Simmons, of North Carolina, democrat*
usually regarded aa of the "tree trade" type,
are out wih the anroancement that they will
¦eta for the retention el tha Dingley i
$2 on lamber, t-e -tor Balky, of Ted-as.
aiyn that he will rote for frte hi.ee r.

are made free; otherwit-e, he wants a tax ot.

hides.
President Taft was invited today to attend

the Nation Good Reads Convention in Balli¬
more which ia tn be. held in April or May.
The executive "ail that he would go if he
ccu) 1.

Five haudittr, three ranchmen and rurale
were killed in a battle between renegade In
diana ami troops in the Hill j's riot,non- >-

. I'Hsr-uieris, on the Chihuhua Sonora boun¬
dary, according to arl vices I i'riot-S Benora,
Mexico, today. The I_'!iatis, who are said
to ba outlaws, werein a cave and the atta-k
in. party had to fae a sweeping fire. The
and had been attacking ana robbing lora
miners and ram-liinen. Tte leader of the
bandin waa fatally Hounded.

ASSAULTED HIS WIFE.
Thou ai B. Covington, a prominent

chino of Stevensburg, Culpeper county,
was arrested at the depot at Brandy
station yesterday by Sheriff Yowell, on

a warrant sworn out by George F.
Stringfellow, of the same place, charg¬
ing bim with an assault on bis (Coving-
ton's, wife on Friday night last. Cov¬
ington was taken to Culpeper and ap¬
peared for trial bt f ire Magistrates Allen
and Hill, who, at the rt quest of the
commonwealth, continued the rate ut til
Tbuisday, April 1. Covington gave bond
for bis appeaiauce. Covington is ex

postmaster of Stevenabutg, a prominent
church member and a 'eadtog republican
in Culpeper This is his third venture
as a married man, He was divorced
from h's second wife recently, aid tb*-1
present Mrs Covington is comparatively
a bride. Sheri.*. Yowell escorted Mrs.
Covington to ber husband's home to gat
her personal effects, and she is staying
'empoiurily with ber brother-in-law,
(targe F. Stringfellow, who swore out
the warrant in her behalf. A civil bill
for divo.cp whs filed yesterdsy by r an¬
sel for M*s. 0>vir:pt-iri

An Important Discovery.
Columbus, O., March 80..Colds, the

m'-st widespread, it Dot thc most dan-

|M0OI malady lb_t tillie s the human
race, must yield to a new serum, nays
William B Morev, profe-*aor of bacteriol¬
ogy in the Ohio Sate University. Alar

years of iovet.t;gation and experiment
on bis own wife, who wts an almo-t con¬
tinuous sufferer fr tn coldi, Prof. Morry
sa)s he has developed a serum which in¬

jected into the human buly makes it
immune from colds until tbe effects wear

off as in tbe cts? of smallpox vaccine.
Tbe serum is developed in the same

manner as otber anti-t nine hy innot i-

latiog some animal witb the cold bacil¬
lus and collecting tne defensive fluid
wbicb then forms in the animal's bio id.

American horse Wins,
naen, Prance, March 30.-

Sioportas's Braggart, A nt rican bora--,
carrying 148 pounds, won tbe 8,400
m-ter hurdle race fir the Prix cu Pa*fs
d'Auge, 3,000 fran-**, wiih Ht-ngre a

close second, and H .lofeoas tai third..

Oriel-stricken for tbe lesa of a baby
boy, who may os the prey of ki .napper",
Robert Thomas, 70 years of age, is
dead at Lowell, Mass., aod physicians
ny, simply from a broken heart.

S.uator Nelson has introduced a bili
au h'riling national banks to Itt i-ut a

limited amount of their funds upon im¬
proved land.

Newa of the Day.
Fi*e hundred Protes ant clergymen of

New York city *e_t*»rday adopted resolu¬
tions against Sunday performances in
theaters.

Fire, early today, almost completely
gutted l.t. Hedwig's Polish Catholic
Church, at Chester, Pa. The loss will
resch $80,000.
The British Hons* ofCommons, yester¬

day by a vote of 358 to 135, refosed to
pass a vote expressing lack of roofidence
in tbe government's naval policy.

Dr. James H. Canfield, librarian of
Columbia Uoiveraisy aod distinguished
at an educator, di.d last nigbt in St.
Luke's Hospital,New York,after a abor;
illni-t-sfrom apoplexy.
Having caoc.lled all of his engag .

meats in this conntry, Paderewtki, ibe
piarjis*, accompanied by bis wif°, sailed
f r Europe from Norway, today en route
to bis home in timi z.rland.

Five members of (be state militia are

reported killed in an engagement be-
twteu the Ind'aas aod troups which oc¬

curred yesterday afternoon ten miles
southwest of Checot.b, Okla.

At Sharon, Ps., this evening former
Prosecuting Attorney Cochran, who bas
charge of tbe prosecution of James H.
Boyle and his wife on the charge of kid¬
napping Billy Whitla, stated tbat Mrs.
Boyle bal agreed to waive a bearing.
Work on tho foundations ofthe Wash¬

ington Cathedral of Bi Peter and Paul
at Mount 8:. Alban, on Wisconsin
avenue, Wssbington, was started yes¬
terday, and within tbe next two days
laying ttl Ihe masonry at the east end
will be under way.

Rear Admiral G jorge Albert Convene,
U. S. N., retired, president ot tbe beard
i-f naval construction, former chief of
the burem of navigation and widely
known as an autbority on torpedoes and
Unrprdo b> a's*, died last night athis home
in Washington after a brief illness.

Herbert L. Swift, 33 years old, son of
the late Gustavus F. Swift dt Co., ot
Chicago, was adjudged insane by a

c un mi nt. on nf physicians recently and
sent to tbe Kenilworth sanitarium n_

March 8, by order of the county clerk.
Mr. Swift is married, but he bas no

children. He has an annuity of $8,000
from his father's estate. At tbe end oi

14 years he will receive $1,000,000.
Charles J. Hall, of Reading, Pa.,

today announced his engagement to Miss
Annie Harrison, ofCincinnati, although
he has never seen his bride-to-be. About
.ix months ago, Hall purchased a pair
of socks at a department store. In them
be found a piece of writing paper neatly
writtea in Ink, "Answer to Miss Annie
Harrison, 614 Cleveland avenue, Cincin¬
nati, Ohio." Correspondence followed,
and Hall will leave here in a few week*
to I ring his future wife east. \

-The headless bodies of tbe wife and
baby of G -orge Hopfer, a farmer, wert

yeaterday at the Hopfer home,
or ar Mircelona, Mich , by neighbors,
liopfor was discovered biding in the
woods. He confessed saying that he
and bis wife had talked all night about
all Ibree dying together, and it was

agreed Va: be should kill them all.
Wit- a stick of wood he beat his wife
and baby over the heads until they were

dead. He chopped their heads off witb
tn aaa. Then, be says, he lest courage
and fl id. Tba authorities think Hopfer
is demented.
An attempt was male to assassinate

Father J. J. Flavin, rector of St Am*
bn.fc'a Catliolic Church, in Des Moines,
Iowa, aod his two assistant priests, yes¬
terday, during services for the dead, As
tho priests stepped down from the altar
a young man sprang toward them, with
a hand upon his hip pocket, uttering
imprecations. Members of the congre-
ga'.ion brought bim to the fl mr before
he bad a chance to do tbe prieVs au;
harm. Tbe mao, fighting wilh bis
capt rs, was tastily pushed toward tbe
street entrance. Here he managed to
fire himself and escaped.
risking as with palsy, and fearing

that a crowd of 300 persons at the rail¬
road station m ght wreak its vengeance
on bim,'James H. Boyle, the kidnapper
of Willie Whitla, had to be assisted from
the train when it reached Sharon yester¬
day. B.yle waived a hearing before
Justice S. S. Gilbert and was recom¬
mitted" to Mercer county jail for trial.
Tbe woman .-/he poses as Mrs. Boyle ba*
not been tt-k.n to Sharon for a hearing
aod after ll -y le had besn taken back
liecoff Attorney (J cb ran and James P.
Whitla held a conference io the latter's
office, presumably tu devise eome way
whereby Mrs f'tyle eas waive a hearing
without being taken from Mercer to
Sharon.

O'aiming that the provisions of the
Dingleybill for the free entry of material
and equipment entering into tbe con¬
s-ructions and repair of vessels built in
Art-rica to be employed in foreign

has not had aoy eff-rt in increas-
ibg the American merci ant marine,
Mr, Jones, of Virginia, in the House
yesterday opposed the re-enactment of
thesr* provisions. He charged that a

prov'so in t.e present law, which de-
clarr. that vms-Ia receiving the benefit
nf the act shall not pnpage in coastwise
t ad of the United States for more than.
two m *o'h* in aiy ooe year, wi.hout
paying to tbe government tbe remitted
duties, was tbe reason why no American
ship-yard ar. constructing ocean vessels
out of free imported materials.
Reynolds .reade, one of the oldest build

insrs in Woc-h*^ter, N. V-, housing the West-
¦rn Union office*, was discovered on tire th's
afternoon. Tbe Aime* (rained creal headway,
a>id the hn>!diu_ will be destroyed. The
dames starte-1 ft om an explosion of chemicals
in a phartnsr-y wlrch o -cupied oue of the
ground floor rooms.

Virginia New*.
CilleCor L. P. Summers, ol the In-

I mal Revenue Service, with officea at
A'-ingd >n, received news yesterday of

ii-m-.ti tts of his nnm'ta'lon for
mother term ss collector. He wat rec-
l* mi mended br Congressman Slemp.

In tbe poUes court at Lynchburg yes¬
terday Mayor s nith banded down a
decision ia ihe ease against the Strother
l»,ug Compaoy, a wholesale concern,
holding thai Ihe company is not pre¬
vented and<-r tbe Br-rd lsw from sellirg
pure alcohol in bulk to customers for.
ihe nse in compounding drugs. Tbe 11
commonwealth sppealed the csse to ihe
Corporation Conrt.

DIED.
At her residence, in Alexandria. Va.. Von-,

lay uight. March 29, AMKLIA I-ORs-ETT,
wilow of J-hn Whitley Lyons. Funeral
front St. Paula Church, Wt ineaday, March
tl, at p. m. Interment private..[Karylaud and Te_uaiste p-para pleats aopj.

Sixty-first CongresB.
Washington, March 30.
SE-fATa.

The S.nste was net in session todsy,
having adjourned on Monday till Thura-
day.

¦Nt
Mr. Hn.hes, a new democratic mem¬

ber frim Gsorgfa, in his fin*, speech in
the House, declared tbe .stiff bill un¬

just, unfair and dbcrlminatory against
tbe farmer.

In his maiden speech before the Home
today Mr. C-x (dem. 0), made a

s'rong plea for redaction of the tarifl on

sewing machines and bicycles. He de¬
clared that America! manufacturers
were absolutely helpless io competing
abroad with manufacturers of these pro¬
ducts tbere, wbo were favored by lower
tmt'fli ia Europe. He ssid that unless
the high protection rates were reduced,
American manufacturers would ether
bave to abandon competition in foreign
fields or establish factories io Russia,
Garmany and France. Mr. Cox declared
that it was expenditure aod not r. venue

that should have beeo considered by the
republican party. He said that with
more care in appropriations and less
(.arty extravagance, lhere would have
beeo no need for snch an alignment of
forces to fill a wsning treasury.

Mr. Sterling (rep. Illa) spoke
against free hides as provided in the
Payne bil). He declared thal this pro¬
vision waa an attack on tbe farmer.
Answering tbe arguments of the free
hide advocates that Sjuth American
hides had been sent to Eogland, there
manufactured aid then returned to
America, under tbe 15 p.r cent duty
imposed by the Dingley law, Mr.
Sterling declared that the new bill pro¬
vided no remedy.
Mr. Weisse (dem. Wis.) declared

that under the Dingley bill, tbe tinner
lest $5 on every hide.
Mr. Bates spoke against tsr'ft for

revenue only aud advocated high pro¬
tection.

Mr. Claude Kitchin, (dem. N. C.),
asked the waya and means committee to

explain whether all the items in tbe
Payne bill hsd been placed there with
sincerity or whether some of them were

there as a bluff to be used in trading
with the Senate. He intimated tbat
free hides were in a trading schedule,
and declared that tbe present tariff on

lumber wonld remain in force if tbe lum¬
ber schekule was enscted es law, He
made a strong argument for free lumber
and suggested that detrocrats ought to
join tbe republics', party.

Mr. Vreeland (top. N, Y.), spoke o»
the petroleum schedule, from the stand¬
point of the independent produces.
"To many people," he said, "oil and
the Standard Oil ara synonymous terms,
but tbere are 600,000 American citizens
employed in tbe industry tia', are com-

pstitors of tbe Standard Oil probably our

greatest corpoiation."
Io answer to a ij u uti in by Mr, Simms

(dem. Ten ), Mr. Vreeland declared that
ne favored a strayht advalorum duty
on oil rather tban the present counter¬
vailing duty. Icctden'ally he explained,
a grout many people had the wrong idea
of tbs meaning on the countervailing
duty. _______________

BALTIMORE CONFERENCE
The Baltimoji Conference of the

Methodist Church 8 juth will close in
Baltimore today. I: was int.uded that'
the conference should adj ram yesterday,
but tbe business hsd not all been at¬
tended to, and the list of appointments
had to be revised.
An occurrence without precedent in

the conference took place at the morning
session yesterday in the nomination by
the board of missions of Rev. W. H.
Ballengee (or the Calvary and Clarendon
charges and Rev. A, B. Sites for Laurel
aod Savage, both of the ministers having
served tb. four-year time limit. A law
of tbe church bas been so interpreted as
to admit of the nomination of ministers
tot missions. The nominations were

approved by the conference.
Daring t .e presentation of the report

ol tbe committee on memoirs a pa'hetic
scene was er-acted. While Rev%F. J
Prettyman was paying a touching tribute
to the memory nf Mrs. Susan B. Wil
son, the wife of B shop Wilson, tbe aged
prelate was greatly affected.
The report of the committee on Sab¬

bath observance, wbich wss accepted
without debate, condemned the coro-ner-
ci-l spirit which bas of recent years re¬
sulted in many instances of Sibbsth des¬
ecration. They said the Sunday excur¬
sions, and, as far as possible, railroad
trafBc and otber forms of travel were not
to be encouraged. Sunday visiting is
another custom that tbey desire abol¬
ish**., *S
The matter pertaining to raising a

food for tbe support of the S.uthero
Methodist, the church paper of the Bait-
more Conference, which was discussed
at a meeting of the stockholders last
Tuesday, was brought up yesterday ou

the fl ii r of the conference. The fond
is to be nsed only in case of emergency,
and if not utilized will be refunded at
some future time. The appeal for belp
was made by Dr. Prettyman, Mr. 0. M.
Armstrong and others, who sated tbe
facts brit fly, aod in a short time $1,500
was pledge! by different member..

Everybody's Magazine for April,
wbich has beeo received from it*) pub¬
lishers in New York, hss as ifs leading
article "Making rivers work," chowing
what America can do io Ibis line. No
less timely is "Alcoholism; its caoat-t oo
aod is arrest," whit-1 touches on meth¬
ods u-el by tbe Emmanuel Church.
'The game gets you" and "A hireling

of Wall s reef ke*-p op the csmpaigo
waged by this magazine against the evils
io Wall street. "The woman's iova-
sion" is concluded in this number and
"Ptisooers of the Harem" and "The
Players" are of mach interest. The
excellent ti-rion consists of teven shott
stories and a serai by Emily Post.

SCIENCE PREVENTS BALDNESS

The Fatal Oe rm aod Its Remedy Now
Facts of Sclencs.

It is the ra-eit thing in the world for a raw
to b« necessarily bald. No iran whoae hair
i-not dead at tl. rasla need ba bald if he
will nae Newbro's Merni ide, the newa-alp
antiseptic. Herpieide deatroya ths germ t*-at
cut* the hair off at the root; and cleans tba
scalp of dandruit and leaves it in a perfectly
healthy condition. Vr. Mtonett, iu tbe
Maryland Plnck. Butte. Moat., wM.utire!-.
bald. Io leas than a month Herpieide had
removed the enemiea et hair growth, and
u nure di I iu work by covering his head with
thick bair an inch long, and In six weeks hs
had a normal su't ot hair

r-'old by Ernest L. Allan A Co.. anent*.
Two siwa 50c. tad gt .00. Sand 10c in stampsfor sample to Tba UerpieWe Co. Del-ott,
Mah. mo

Tie Sfarket.
U-oraaWwu Umiak So.-Wbomt lU-lM.

Today's Telegraphic News
Searching for Crazy Snake.

Henryetta, Okla,, March 30..Milit'a
men who were reported to bave sur¬

rounded Ohief Crazy Snake late last
night are still hooting for the warlike
brave and bis followers today. With
oldtime Indian craftiness, be has started
in by hiding himself in tbe fastnesses of
the hills, aod tbe roidien following tbe
trail of first one little band aod then
another, failed to track the chief and
tbe main body ol his band. Crazy
Snake, old Iodian fighters say, ia show¬
ing himself a good Indian warrior. He
likes delsy and fslse trails and bas suc¬
ceeded in ootwilting tbe soldiers. To¬
day lbs soldiers arr continuing the bunt;
slowly beating the roogh hills tbey are

seeking Indians aod taking a few strag¬
glers captive.
O-lahoma City, Oki., March 80

There is an unconfirmed report that
-herill Patty, one of the officers engag¬
ed iu tbe Iodian hunt at Hickory Groond,
snd . dr pu ty were killed io a fight with
Ct ar,- B iske band today.

Wa»hington, D. C., March 30..
Indian Agent Dina H. Kelsey left
Muskogee, Oklahoma early today to
visit the scene of conflict near Hickory
Ground, according to a dispatch re¬
ceived (rom him by the Indian office.
"Telephone communication with our

ripresentat'ves indicates that all is
quiet now," says the telegram. "The
depirtment officers in the field witb the
slate authorities bave instructions to
use every effort to allay excitement,
restore confidence and suppress disorder.
Mauy wild rumors are afloat but a

thorough investigation of every detail
of the disturbance wiil be made as early
ss possible and a /nil report promptly
submitted."

Sarvla Receives Note.
Belgrade, March 30..The note of the

powers to Servia, tbe presentation of
which wss delayed ewing to tbe Russian
mioister not having received instruc¬
tions, was formally delivered to tbe
Foreign Office today. The British,
Freoch, G rman, Russian and Ialian
ministers joined in the presentation.
The Foreign Office rt asserted its will¬
ingness to abide by tbe terms of the
formula.
Former Crown Prince George and

Prince Alexander, his younger brother,
exchanged names today es the result of
an edict of King Peter. The exchange
waa made in order that tha name ol
George may remain as the head of tbe
House of K-rigeurgeovitch, the younger
brother having succeeded his brother a

the heir apparent.

Suffragettes Besiege Commons.
London, March 30..A c'aib between

suffragettes a-td the police is now tsking
place sround tbe House of Commons.
At present the police control the situa¬
tion, bot the crowd of women is con¬
stantly growing and threats are made
that an attempt to]"rnsb" the Commons
will be made. The trouble started over
Premier Asquith's refusal to receive a

deputation of suffragettes tbis afternoon.
The women immediately started for tbe
commons, but a apecial detail nf pot ii*
stopped them. Otber women j doe. tbt
fray, and police reinforcements were
called for them. They came mounted
and on foot, and a lively tilt with tbe
women resulted. There are now 300
policemen around the Commons. Nine
of the suffragettes have beeo arrested.

The Ex-President at the Azores.
Ponta Delgada, Island of Sio Miguel,

Azores, March 30..The steamer Ham¬
burg arrived io port this moroing at 8
o'clock and a shoit time later ex-Presi¬
dent Roosevelt came ashore and was en-

thusiasticslly greeted by a large crowd
of natives and nearly all of the foreign
residents. It was not known thst tbe
Hamburg would stop here until a few
houia before her arrival, and for this
reason no extended preparations were
trade for receiving Mr Roosevelt.
After a brief stop Ibe Hamburg con¬
tinued on her way, tbe farewell to .Mr.
Roosevelt being aa vociferous as the
welcome. Mr. Roosevelt spoke briefly
to the crowd jost before going aboa>-_.

Eight Men Kl._«d.
Chillicothe, Q.., Mir 30..Eight men

were killed and ll injured as the result
¦*¦? ku explosion of four hundred poonda
of dyoamit. near Pride today. The
men were engaged in thawing out tbe
dynamite. It was capped and one stick,
catching fire, exploded, setting off the
rest. All the men were engsged in the
double-tracking of tbe Norfolk and
Western and were standing around
Ure warming themselves preparatory to
going to work. Tbe victims were hor¬
ribly mangled. Several persons who
were working near the scene ot the ex¬

plosion were injured.
Schoolgirl's Death Vision.

Ohftoa Heights, Ps., March 30 .
Miss Kn.harine S.bmitt, aged 16 years,
died yoe terri- . at 'ne home of her par-
eots, Mr. lad Mts. Joho Schmitt, f'iss
Schmitt waa t ken ill fonr weeks igo,
and from th. time of ber illness told her
friends she would die. A few months
ago Mattie Morton, also a graduate of
the Clifton Heights High School, and a
classmate and bosom companion of
Katharine, died, Oo ber deathbed
Mattie also said that Katharine would
sooo follow ber.

Pouren Dlschargtd.
New York, March 30..Jan Poaren's

long fight against extradition to certain
dea.h in Russia ended successfully tbis
afternoon, wheu bo w.s discharged by
United Sratea (Jommiisioner Hitcbcoek
acd was escort'd by a jubilant throng ol
frieoda lo the Eui Side. He was cbarged
by the Russiaogoveroment with murder,
Hms, robbery and other crimes. Uoder
Af terms of the treaty with Russia, tbe
United .ta'es will oot exradite immi¬
grants guilty of political crime offenses.

Corbstt Sends Additional Forfeit.
Chicago, March 30..James J. Cor¬

bett todsy forwarded to New York, ao
ndiitlo-al forfeit of tl,000 to bind a
match wiih Jack J ho.oa. The actor-
fighter announced that he woold go to
N-w York April 19 to prepare for tbe
fight aod he announced that tentative
a-raogsaoenta had leen made to stage
the bom at Melbourne, Australia.

Fourteen Men Missing.
Havaoa, Mach 30.Third Engineer

Charles S. Hopp, Second Mate Rudolph
Ham, and 2 seamen of the Hamburg
s earner .I'enburg, wbich burned in .he
Central dock firs yeaterday, are missing
t »'ay and it ia feared tbat they lost tbeir
hves iu tbe firs or were drowned.

Panic on a Steamer.
New Yoik, March 30..Talea of a!

panic in mid-ocean among tho 1,660
Italian steerage passengers of tbe White
Star Hoer Oreti., were told by tbe cabin
passengers when the ship docked in
New York, today. Frenzied by the aop-
pcsed jocular cry of "flre," raised by
some of their couotrymen, who poured
from the steerage companionway, the
Italians fooght over one another lo
reach tbe life boats. Before tbe officers
of the ship could interfere thelmmigrants
with dtawn knivea stood by tbe boats
shouting defiance to the officers who
ordered them back to the s'eerage quar¬
ters. When the Italians learned there
was no fire, they quieted down and re¬
turned to their own quarters.
Merging of Insurance Companies,
Philadelphia, March 80..Offi er-,

nod directors of thu Quaker City Lite
Insurance Oomr-auy, ot this city of ibe
-tr.iiton Life Insurance Oompany, and
o' the S aidard Mutual L'fe Insorsme
Oompany of America, of Pittsburg, met
iu re today sud nit rged the three com¬

panies into one big campany, to be
koown as tbe People's National Life
Insurance Company. It is understood
that the plan of the new company is to
a-i-umo the policies of the three con¬
cerns and go after new business oj a

stock option with policy plan.
New York Stock Market.

New York, March 30..Moderate reces-dous
were in otnat in a majority of tha stocks
t adod in during the brat fifteen minutes but
the reactionary tendency waa con.idered
natural following the sharp advauces ot the
two preceding daya. Price morea eut-i all
through the tirst hour were mixed bu a mod¬
erate degree._

Good Liniment.
Yon will bant a good while before

you find a preparation tbat is equal to
Obamberlai-i'a Liniment as a cure for
muscular aad rheumatic pains, for the
cuie of sprains and soreness of the
mnscles. It is equally valuable for
lame back and all deep seated muscular
pains. 25 and 50 cent sit-*, for sale by
W. F. Creighton A Co., and Richard
Gibson.

A LADY'S Mt K TTMBREf.L- was left at
at the store of Mra. J. C. PULf.IN, on

uorth Royal street, laat Thursday. The own¬
er can have the umbrella by proving proper-
ty and paying for this advettit-enient._
NOTICE Tl FRIENDS AND CTSTOM-

ER-.Mi-./II. C. Smith baa moved from
801 King street n 001 King atreet, *tfhere be
will ba glad to aee bia friends aud cuitoinera.
mario Si

4.1 f-fl HIW. r'or (lu'''*( investment, real
«P I UU,V.UfH_te or iudu.trials. Must
n->y enid returns. Address at once.
ROBERT (.'LENN, Care Fl-inthmaun Hotel.
¦C-J08)_

LOST.'>n March 26th, aft **r leaving the
Mana-satr train at Union rotation, at noon,

a lad*' black FOO-.!* .BOOK containing
(ive doll .ra in rooney,a key, and card wi'had-
dreaa. A mutable reward will be paid for its
return to thia office. inarM ,11*

AGENT WANTED by an Old Line Life
Insurance Company. An excellent con¬

tract given to right party, t-rate age and ex¬
perience, if any. For particulars address
Room 56, 1423 O street northwest, Washing-
t rn, D.C. mar26 3t

RamuT Sell* ths Bril,

New
SMOKED
POTOMAC
ROE
HERRING.
G. WM. RAHSAY.

0-O..O

Granulated
Sugar

'Cls

Small Hams
150

Cox & Gordon's

nun
7 to 8 lbs. each

SUGAR CURED HAMS
io the United States.
15 cents a pound.

(laffiattaHKaf
250 lbs.
BRIGHT

EVAPORATED

Peaches.
10 centsi

Ramsay's
_

DRV 0001

Swan Bros.,
King and Pitt Streets

Bell'Phono. Home'Phone.

Telephone and mail orders re¬

ceive prompt attention.

MM
You are cordially invited

to atteod our Easter
Opening

Tuesday,
Wednesday
And Thursday

March 30«< 31 .April 1
C.0.0.0.0

Our store is crowded
with all the newest and
best materials for early
Spring and Summer wear.
Much care has been tak* n
in the selection of our
stock and we Invite your
critical inspection of same
During the three opening
days we offer very special
values in all department..
and will give free of charge
a Standard Pattern wish
eachEaster dress purchased
on

Whole mile Prices of Proili.ce
Flour Extra. 4 75 a 6 Ttl
Family._... 5 60 a 6 "

Fancy brands. 600 a

v7heat, longberry. 1 15 a 1 M
Mixed._.. 115 a 1 ll
Fu-tt. 1 15 a 1 li-
Damp and tough. 09. a 10)

Corn, white. 0 70 a 0 75
Mixed. 0 70 a 0 73
Yellow. 0 70 a 0 7*
OHA. 440 a 4a.
Conf. alandal-. 9__ »
Granulated. 4 75 a 6 00

Cofteea-Rio. 011 a 0 lo
LaGuayra . 016 a 0 lo
Java. 018 a 02«

MolassaaB. 8. 016 a OKS
CB. 017 a
New Orleans*',. 030 a 045

8ngar Syrups. 016 a 030
Porto Rico. 022 a 035

Bait.G.A. 067 a 0 5K
Fine. 080 a 100
Turk- Inland. OW a 100

Hool-long, unwashed. 028 a 0»
Washed. 028 a 029
Merino, unwashed. 0 28 a 0 29
Do. washer!. 028 a 029

Berrin*. Etu-tern perbbl. 6 76 a 760
Potomac No 1. 300 a S'l»
No. I Cut Potomac Herring 326 a 350
Polonia, family ros. 460 a 6C0
Do. half barrel. 225 a SM

Mackerel, small psrbbl. 1300 a 14 00
No. 3 medium. 1400 a 1450
No. 2. 1500 a 1600

Planter, ground, per ton. 4 60 a 6 00
Ground in bags. 600 a 550
Lump. 360 a 376

Cloverseed. 660 a 7«>
Timothy. 225 a

Bay. l«60a 17 5'*
Corn Meal. 075 a 080
Bye. 075 a OW
CMa, mixed, new. . 0*>0 a OM
White, new. 065 a

Elgin Print Buttsr. 032 a 03.
Butter, Virginia, packed. 018 a 020
Choice Virginia. 020 a 02-
Common to middling. 014 rn Ol'
Eggs. 0 17 a Oin

Live Chickens (hsns). 011 a 111
Spring Chickens . 015 a Oil
P.itaU>-s, psr DU. 90 a 1 CO
I anet Potatoes bbl. 300 a 3 25
Jni-m--, [.er bushel. lk00 a 110
Apple*., per bbl. 000 a 140
Driel i'ear-hea, pealed. 008. a
Pork, per 1(;0 lbs. 7 60 a I
Bacon, country bama. 0 12. a
Beat sugar-cured bama. 0 1 i OU
Breakfast Baeop. OOo a 013
Hnr.'.r cured shoulders. 0 10 a o 10
Bulk shouldera. 0 10 a Oil
T)rvM*lt .Hr*- 0 I0| SOU

ROOMS TO LEI.large bright ro.m«,
southern exposure, eeutrrd louition, fur-

uii-hed or uni'uruiah.d- gool mhb board, if
..sired; hatti, bo. and cold water; lanna
rt iwona*, le, »t __0 uortn Columbus ft set.
Appiyat No 224_m»fl9 m*

ATTENTION Oi.D 3TUDENTS!-A me**t-
ing of ihe old at ulenia ot Ht. I. ha's

Acanr-irry wiil b« h-'d in the Barh.-lor Club
.a WEDNESDAY evening at ti

.'clock-_-iar29 3t
0OM8 FOB KENT.Fonr or Ave rooms

a uii scceea to bstti; good condition.
Apply to 429 north ct. Asaph street
mutt M

Th-* -rat minute after a fire starts ia th.
moat critical time, and tha "Columbia" Ex-
ting.i.h r being always ready for ute, tusker*
vu mas er of the situation. E. 8. LEAD
BEATER -tSONfr
You cw buy a lood Fonulsin pen fef %\SO¦t I* I.OT'H lliji-nlr BosA -' r-.-t

Exnt-j-U tor piwiki_i_, t-v the bale, top or
.arload. _, g. LEkDBEkTk_t A ItOBO,


